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Abstract.--An integrated research approach is described

for studying yield physiology of short rotation intensively
cultured (SRIC) poplar plantations. Branch architecture

differs with clone and stand density, but the clonal ranking

of important branch characteristics does not change with
spacing. Crown morphological variables have a distinct effect

on physiological properties of leaves within the crown. Such

variables as leaf age, position, shoot type, and distance to

the main stem are all important, Leaf area is linearly
related to biomass production in the first 5 years of SRIC

plantations. Photosynthetic rate (PgA) is strongly influenced
by differences in leaf orientation in the crown. Diurnal

patterns of PgA also differ with position in the crown and

light climate. PgA is high in clones that exhibit significant
autumal green leaf retention. Clones differ distinctly in

photosynthate distribution patterns. Both timing of budset

and leaf fall are important factors determining these patterns.

Current terminal leaves provide most of the photosynthate

used for height growth; mature leaves on the upper branches
contribute primarily to stem diameter and root growth. Clones

with high late-season PgA's also show substantial production
of photosynthate, which is exported to the stem and roots.

Growth analysis conducted in conjunction with photosynthesis

and photosynthate distribution studies led to a better under-
standing of growth patterns. Stem dry matter production

paralleled leaf production during the course of the season.

Clones differ in root/shoot ratio during the establishment
year so both above- and below-ground growth data are needed

to evaluate clonal performance in that year. Silvicultural

and genetic implications of the data are discussed and recom-
mendations are given for practical applications of the results.

The current understanding of a superior "ideotype" for a SRIC

poplar tree is also given.

Basic physiological and genetic investigations

of yield have allowed agronomists and horticul-
turists to improve the productivity of several

_/ Wood Scientist and Plant Physiologist, For- important crops (Coyne 1980; Evans 1980; Boyer

estry Sciences Laboratory, P. O. Box 898, 1982) o Fundamental research information has been
Rhinelander, WI 54501; and Professor and used to identify which physiological character-

Research Assistant, Department of Forestry, istics (or criteria) of the crop are important

Michigan State University, East Lansing, in determining the efficiency of energy conver-
MI 48824. sion to harvestable yield. Those criteria with

high heritability are then used by the plant
breeder to choose parents for a breeding program.
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Physiological data have also been successfully give forest managers more confidence in select-
used to identify the critical stages of plant ing clones and choosing cultural practices

development; then plant varieties can either (Ledig 1975).
be identified or developed that perform well

at those critical stages (Freeman 1975). Un- The objectives of this paper are to summar-

fortunately, the complex physiological charac- ize and explain the results to date of our
teristics correlated with crop yield are often integrated research and to discuss the silvi-

interrelated (Nasyrov 1978) and controlled by cultural and genetic implications of these re-

multigene systems (Wallace et al. 1976). As a sults. These morphological and physiological
result of this complexity the most successful data will also be used to describe what the

programs for improving crop yield have been "ideal" poplar clone (i.eo, ideotype; Donald
those that utilized the cooperative talents of 1968) might be for certain SRIC systems°

plant breeders, crop physiologists, and plant
biochemists. The following clonal materials were studied:

i) Populus tristis x P. balsamifera cv. 'Tris-

The most common approaches to increasing tis _i' (NC-5260) and P. x euramericana cv.

productivity in crops are: I) optimizing 'Eugenei' (NC-5326)_/--trees gro_n in pots for

canopy structure, 2) improving photosynthetic one growing season in both controlled environ-
rates, and 3) partitioning a large proportion ments and the field (Nelson and Ehlers 1981;
of the total assimilates into yield (harvest 1982); 2) the same two clones grown under SRIC

index) (Nasyrov 1978). These approaches can at 0.6 m specing for 4 years; 3) Tristis grown

also be applied toward increasing productivity at 1.2 m and 0.6 m spacings for 5 and 6 years

of trees because many of the theoretical and (Isebrands and Nelson 1982); 4) P. ni r_ cv_

conceptual principles of yield are fundament- betulifolia x P. trichocarpa (NE-298) and NC-

ally similar between cultivated crops and 9922, (probably P. deltoides x P. trichocarpa)
trees (Larson 1969; Ledig 1975; Borlaug 1977). grown for 4 years at 1.2 m spacing under a

gradient of cultural practices; and 5) P. nigra

In 1978 we began a research program x _P" laurifolia cv. 'Strathglass' (NE-I) grown

designed to provide physiological criteria under SRIC at several spacings for 2 years
for improving short rotation intensively (Nelson et ai.1980 b,c). Details of the estab-
cultured (SRIC) poplars. Our goal was to lishment and culture of the SRIC poplar clones

obtain baseline morphological and physiolo- are given elsewhere (Nelson et al. 1981, Ise-

gical information on poplar trees grown in brands and Nelson 1982, Nelson and Michael 1982,
the field. An integrated research approach Nelson et al. 1982).
was selected to obtain the baseline informa-

tion on similar trees. Integrated studies

of crown morphology, photosynthesis, and CROWN ARCHITECTURE AND CANOPY DENSITY

photosynthate distribution were conducted in
relation to biomass yield as expressed by Solar energy is the driving force of all

traditional growth analysis (see Evans 1972). photosynthetic processes. Thus, biological
Studies in each scientific discipline were yield is intimately related to the light-inter-
coordinated so that resultant information cepting characteristics of a crop (Wilson 1979).

would be compatible. Research was conducted In trees, as in other crops, light interception

each year for 4 years on several clones, is strongly influenced by crown architecture

beginning with the establishment year. Our and canopydensity. Photosynthetic capacity of
philosophy was that detailed physiological leaves is also affected by such variables as

data on a few representative clones would be position in the crown (Michael et al. 1980),
more valuable at the early stages of the shoot type (Nelson and Michael 1982), and speci-

research program than scattered data on many fic leaf weight (Nelson and Ehlers 1981, 1982).
clones. We believe that such baseline infor- Moreover, the economic yield of tree crops such

mation can also eventually be applied (within as SRIC poplars is strongly influenced by crown

limits) toward the understanding of the characteristics because of their effects on the

physiology of some other promising clones, utilization potential of the raw material
Studies of the few selected clones were also (Crist et al. 1979, Isebrands et al. 1979,

designed to extend baseline physiological Phelps et al. 1982a, 1982b). Therefore, the

data developed on trees grown in controlled variables we collectively define here as crown
environments and in the greenhouse to trees architecture and canopy density (i.e., branch

grown in the field. Information from the grchitecture, leaf morphology and distribution,

field experiments was used to plan further leaf area, and leaf orientation) have a major

laboratory studies. We hoped that an under- impact on the quantity and quality of yields
standing of baseline physiological mechanisms

in field-grown poplars would help explain 2/HereafterTristis and Eugenei.results of various field tests of establish-

ment and growth. We also hoped that a

bioiogical explanation of yield would
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from SRIC poplar plantations.

........................................8m

Branch Architecture.--Many factors affect CT_
the sequential growth pattern of a poplar @f_.., 7.65m
crown. Some of these factors are amenable to _A

genetic and/or silvicultural manipulation
.............7

whereas others are not (Isebrands 1982). For IOL_

example, branch characteristics of SRIC pop- @_

lars differ greatly with clone and stand den- 1OL@__ _ _
sity (Dawson et al. 1976, Isebrands et al. __ _8

1977, Nelson et al. 1980a, 1981). However, _o_,_,._____2OL .............._ 6

_the ranking of poplar clones for most branch m_x__

characteristics does not change significantly

at different plantation spacings. This lack C

........5of a clone-spacing interaction for branch I^_2oS _ /_
properties (i.e., branch angle) greatly sim- _h_

_Dplifies genetic selection and breeding for _OL_

crown architecture in poplar (Nelson et el. _2OL_,_3OL
1980a, 1981). One illustration of this point
is that selected fastigiate genotypes will _=_.¢_

probably maintain their acute branch angle for -__ \
a wide range of spacings. Clones with a nar- 2Os_E \

\ ........3
row crown architecture are thought to be advan, IOL_ \tageous at close spacings because they occupy

less space and compete only weakly for light

with their neighbors (Burk 1981, Nelson et al. \

1981). -.................._ 2
Branch architecture of poplar clones also

differs with each height growth increment (HGI)

(fig. i) and with position within the HGI (Burk ...............Im

1981; Isebrands 1982; Isebrands and Nelson F
1982). The uppermost first-order branches
within each HGI are usually the largest, and

their length and diameter decrease basipetally
(Jankiewicz and Stecki 1976). The order of

branching rarely exceeds third-order in SRIC
poplar plantations (Isebrands and Nelson 1982), Figure l.--Schematic of 6-yr-old Populus

and live branches are commonly shed (cladopto- 'Tristis' grown under SRIC. Each dot on

sis) in the lower crown, particularly in Eur- main stem delineates the beginning of an
americana clones (Nelson et al. 1981). annual height growth increment (HGI).

• Position A is the current terminal shoot

Leaf Morphology and D_istribution ....In tree (HGI); B is a first-order long shoot (IOL)

crowns leaves of different age, structure, and on HGI 5; C is a first-order branch on HGI

size; on different shoot types; and at differ- 4 with its terminal shoot a long shoot and
ent distances from the main stem have distinct- with second-order long shoots (20L) and

ly different physiological properties (Kramer second-order short shoots (20S); D is a
and Kozlowski 1979). These leaf characteris- short first-order branch also on HGI 4 with

tics have important effects on both photosyn- a terminal shoot ((IOL) and with 20S; E is
thetic rate and on the distribution of photo- a first-order branch on HGI 3 with 10L, 20L,

synthate within the tree in SRIC poplars (Ise- 20S, and third-order long shoots (30L) and
brands and Nelson 1980; Michael et el. 1980; third,order short shoots (30S); and F is a

Nelson and Ehlers 1981, 1982; Nelson and Mich- first--order branch on HGI 1 with a terminal

eel 1982; Isebrands 1982). shoot (10L) and 20S. Branch length and
angles are drawn to scale, except that

SRIC poplars aged 4 and older display their branches in the field curve upward (from
leaves in a complex crown arrangement (fig. i) Isebrands and Nelson 1982) o

encompassing at least three orders of branch-

ing and two different shoot types (i.e., long
and short shoots3(Isebrands and Nelson 1982).

The distribution of leaves, leaf area, and shoot on a 5,yr-old tree has less than 1 percent

average leaf area per leaf differ with HGI in of the total number of leaves and about 1 per-
the tree (.table i). The current terminal cent of the total leaf area° However, these



Table l.--Average number of leaves, leaf area, and leaf area per
leaf within the crown of 5-yr-old SRIC Pg_ulus 'Tristis' trees

grown at 1.2 m spacing_I/ (from Isebrand_and Nelson 1982)

Crown position Leaves/Dosition Leaf area/position Leaf area/leaf
Percent

Percent 2 2
HGI_/ CT_/ No. Total cm Total cm

5 29 <i 1,415 I 47

4 414 6 11,685 Ii 26
L 282 8,841 31

S 132 2,844 22

3 1,528 23 32,728 31 16

L 1,302 28,534 21
S 226 4,194 14

2 2,239 34 29,645 29 12
L 1,988 26,927 13
S 251 2,718 I!

I 2,434 37 29,136 28 ii

Total 6,644 I00 104,609 I00

i/Weighted averages for nonborder trees are based on proportional stratified
sampling of the entire stand.

2/HGl=height growth increment; L=branches >0.6 cm basal diameter; and S=branches
<0.6 cm basal diameter.

3/Current terminal.

leaves are the largest on the tree and are at-

tached directly to the main stem. In subsequent Table 2.--Distribution of leaves within

HGI's the difference between the percentages of the crown of a 6-yr-old short rotation

total number of leaves and total leaf area in- intensively cultured P_opulus 'Tristis'
creases dramatically, reflecting a decrease in tree grown at 0.6 m spacing by vertical

average leaf size from the upper to the lower height strata and height growth increm-
portion of the crown, ent!/(from Isebrands and Nelson 1982)

Knowing the distribution of leaves by HGI

alone does not provide a complete indication Height growth
of the crown's light-intercepting ability. Vertical Total number increment

Leaves on a given HGI often occur in several strata of leaves 6 5 4 3 2 I

vertical strata or light climates because of Percent total
the upward growth of branches (table 2). For m No. Percent number of leaves
example, 85 percent of the total number of

leaves in 6-yr-old SRIC Tristis occur in the 7-8 63 4 i 3

three height strata from 4 to 7 m, and those 6-7 539 36 - 16 20
leaves are on branches attached to HGI's 3, 4, 5-6 332 23 - 1 20 2

and 5. Thus, leaves within a given light 4-5 393 26 - - 6 20

climate often contribute photosynthate to sev- 3-4 108 7 - - - 7 - -

eral different parts of the main stem. This 2-3 61 4 - - - 3 - i
difference has major physiological importance <2 ....

because lateral branches normally only contri-

bute appreciable quantities of photosynthate to Total 1,496 i00 1 20 46 32 - i
main stem below their point of attachment

(Isebrands 1982). Thus, the rapid growth ex- _/Individual tree of average leaf area
hibited by some SRIC poplar clones may be from subsample.
related to the high percentage of their leaf

area displayed in favorable light-intercepting
positions within the crown_
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Although crown position and shoot type are
the dominant factors determining leaf size in

SRIC poplar clones (Isebrands et al. 1977,

Isebrands and Nelson 1982), clonal differences

in leaf size are also common (table 3). For _ .

example, at the end of 2 years in the field _ _ _i_ °_ _ ._o_ooo
the leaves of NC-9922 were much larger and _ _ i _ ° _ _ o_
fewer than NE-298, but total leaf areas of the _ _I
clones were not significantly different (fig.

2). Clonal differences in specific leaf _ _ oo ._o_ _ _ _I
weight (SLW) are also often substantial; _ _io_ l _ _
differences in clonal averages may even exceed _ _ _l__ _, I

20 g.m -2 (lsebrands et al. 1977, Gottschalk _ _ _i_ I
. _;o_ _ on_-.,--. _I

an O   mann, u oa ly e rea e

from the current terminal downward toward the _ _ o_

base of the tree (Isebrands et al. 1977, _ _ _ _ _°_ _ m _ o0 c_°_
Isebrands and Nelson 1982). In addition, _._ _ _-

,,,L) _ l-_leq Zshoot type also has an influence on SLW; long- _ _ _i_ _-.i-_ oo

shoot leaves at similar positions have a _ _ _ _ oo_ =

higher SLW than short-shoot leaves (Isebrands _

and Nelson1982)°,0 _Ii _'_ _ il_i°°__=o____ _=°___ _,o__io_,_o_,_;__o_ilo_'_°ilo_oor._o_oO_ooo_m o__I_'°I

..../....... _ _c_ i _ .

• _'_ _ 0'_ I:_ 4..1

-gl
,_O._o.,k,,,, "--'lOJ_ _',leq '..,

Figure 2.--Seasonal development of number of ._ o o
leaves and leaf area in two, 2-yr-old P__ulus _ _0 co _

clones grown under SRIC at 1.2 m spacing (NE- _ _,o_ _ o_..i-__

298, P. ni_ cv. betulifolia x P. trichocar- _ _ _ t_1_ t • •

__a; NC-9922, probably _P" deltoides x -'P _'__o _ _I_ _ _ _o oo _ _ _
trichocarp_a) • _ _ o _ _1

_ _= o
o o _ I_ _ 4_ _

The crowns of hybrid poplars grown under _ =_ =

SRIC are comprised of a higher ratio of long _ _ _ _
shoots to short shoots than other poplars o o _.o. o.o_. o=__$ m

I "_ _ _-_ ¢_1 _ *_1" m_ m
(Pollard 1970). The proportion of long and _ _ _o_

short shoots also differs with clone and age; _ • _
the proportion of short shoots usually _ ! I=0 ¢0 _ 0-, 0-,

_ i__ _A_ ._ o

increases as a tree ages (Kozlowski 1971). _ _ _

Five- and 6-yr-old Tristis trees grown under o i_ _ o_ _ _
SRIC have 53 to 66 percent of their leaf area _= _ _ o_....,,o-,_ _ _ _

on long shoots, with about 95 percent of the o_._ _ _ _ _o OOr_o=_ _
long-shoot leaves in the upper three-eighths of _ _ tc_ _ .

the leaf-containing vertical strata. The _ _ "'_"Iaverage long-shoot leaf was 34 cm2 in area, I _ _ I_ _ _1

compared to 19 cm 2 for the average short-shoot _o ]I°'
_1 _ _ _ "_ i ,._.....,.,....,,,_ i....._.

leaf (Isebrands and Nelson 1982) The ratio of _• _ _ • _ _ I_leql°l°nl

long shoots tO short shoots in a poplar crown _ " =m _ _ I _l
has physiological importance. For example, _ _ _ _

leaves on long shoots of Tristis have higher

midseason photosynthetic rates (Nelson and
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Michael 1982) and contribute more photosynthate Loomis and Williams 1963, Moss 1975) we suggest
for wood production than leaves on short shoots, that the ability to rapidly attain high LAI

These observations suggest that the high bio- early in the growing season and to maintain

mass yields for SRIC poplars may be partially that leaf area throughout the growing season

explained by the favorable long-shoot/short- (i.e., leaf area duration) are important deter-
shoot ratio in their crowns (Isebrands and minants of rapid growth in SRIC poplar stands°
Nelson 1982). Extended green leaf retention in the autumn, a

trait in some SRIC poplars, also contributes

Leaf Areas.--SRIC poplar stands have higher substantial photosynthate to late season stem
leaf areas than natural stands. Leaf area and root growth (Nelson et al. 1980_,c, Isebrands

index (LAI) values for 5- and 6-yr-old SRIC 1982, Nelson et al. 19827.
Tristis stands at 1.2 and 0.6-m spacings grown

under less than optimum conditions were 7°6 Leaf Orientation.--Because photosynthesis

and 8°8, respectively (Zavitkovski 1981, depends on the amount of light, photosynthetic

Isebrands and Nelson 1982). In addition, rate per unit leaf area (PgA, mgCO2m-2s-l) is
LAIrs exceeded 15 in 4-yr-old SRIC Tristis closely related to the effect that the leaf's

grown at 0.6-m spacing, but these trees were three dimensional orientation has on light inter-

grown in small plots and may have had somewhat ception (Michael and Dickmann 1982). The import-

inflated LAI's because of greater side light ance of leaf orientation on light interception,
penetration (Isebrands et al. 1977). PgA, and yield has been studied extensively in

agronomic crops (Monteith 1965, Vidovic 1974,

Clones often differ greatly in LAI (Ise- Austin et al. 1976), but limited information
brands et al. 1977, Gottschalk and Dickmann exists for trees.

1978). Moreover, clones also differ signifi-
cantly in the time required to develop maximum As part of our study of light interception in

LAI during a growing season (fig. 2, table 3). SRIC poplars in the field, we quantified leaf

For example, in the second year NC-9922 and orientation during the first 3 years in two
NE-298 had similar leaf areas at the end of clones: Tristis, which has a horizontal leaf

the year but most of NC-9922's leaf area was display, and Eugenei, which has a vertical leaf
produced during July and most of NE-298's was display. Leaf azimuth angle, the vertical angle

produced during August. formed by the leaf's midrib (midrib angle), and

the vertical angle formed by a line perpendicu-
The high LAI's of SRIC poplar stands result lar to the midrib in the lamellar plane (lamina

in leaves making up a large portion of the angle), were measured using methods developed by

above-ground biomass. For example, in 5-yr- Max (1975). In poplar clones leaf display

old Tristis grown at 1.2-m spacings, leaves angles are not necessarily related to branch
accounted for i0 percent of the total biomass angles of the main tree stem, although leaf azi-
(isebrands et al. 1979). Leaf biomass can muth and branch azimuth are related (Burk 1981) o

approach 40 percent in young stands planted at

close spacings, but that percentage decreases In the first growing season, the azimuth
as stands develop and age (Gottschalk and angle of a leaf is strongly controlled by its

Dickmann 1978)_ position along the phyllotactic spiral. Midrib

angles in both clones were similar. EugeneiVs
Stem volume and above-ground biomass of observed vertical leaf orientation was a result

individual trees in SRIC poplar plantations of rotation around the midrib axis, i.e., ad_

are linearly related to the total leaf area of justment of the lamina angle (fig. 3). By com-

the tree (Larson et al. 1976, Isebrands et al. parison, Tristis had a minimal deviation of

1977, Isebrands and Nelson 1982) o Further- lamina angle from 90 ° in contrast to Eugenei;
more, stem growth at any particular height is this small deviation gives rise to Tristis'
closely related to the cumulative leaf biomass horizontal leaf orientation_

or leaf area above that point (Tadaki 1966,

Larson and Isebrands 1972)o Although we can- Zenith angle (ZA), the angle between a line
not yet define an "optimum" LAI for SRIC perpendicular to the leaf's surface and that

poplar stands, we predict that it will be at line's zenith (high point), provides a useful
least i0. In the stands we've studied we measure of leaf orientation that incorporates

have found no evidence of excessive LAI's that all rotations along a leaf's axis into one

produce negative effects on growth, which is variable. When ZA = O, for example, the leaf
consistent with data from other crops (Watson is horizontal; ZA values increase as leaves

1952, Donald 1961). Attaining "optimum" LAI become more vertically oriented. During the

in the SRIC plantation earlY in the rotation first growing season mean ZA's were 50 ° and 20°

and maintaining it throughout the rotation is for Eugenei and Tristis, respectively, and

important (Isebrands and Nelson 1982) o Based Eugenei had the widest range of ZA values. The

on evidence from agronomic crops (Watson 1952, same pattern was also observed within the crowns
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of 2-yr-old trees; mean ZA's for Eugenei and do o__ _o © _ oqb o

Tristis were 5/+° and 2]° , respectively. _'

(D
150 TRISTa8 _-4

o
120 _

0_ '--.._ --.I" -.4" "00 r-IO0 _\O
4° _2_1 r..-I t._ (_ -.__ -.j 0",, C_ C'4

w _oo_ o rd -_CD] 0 wh0 ,,.0 :d

o :S _'

Z (D CO .,-4
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@r-H mO

xr+.-t ! -",4"00 ._00 _
r-q rd r'H rdCq30 _ -+_

0

0 10 20 30 40 _ _I_
+_ b_ O

LP! o 4 _ _-t_ 0

o _ _ _ -¢o_o _0. o_o :__.lj__,
Figurethe vertical3"--Laminaandanglesline(theangle betweento _°__ _ _ _' _ _ o_-_ _ _ __d _-4b°e_ _o-Pl_a perpendicuq ar ._ o _ o _ _ _-__4 _ o o

- ,_,_ _q_ _-,,_ _ _ r_l._, _-_the leaf midrib in the Zamellar plane) for _ _ _
two, !-yr-old Populus clones (P. tristis x _ _ _
P. balsamifera cv. 'Tristis #1T and P. x o° _° _ _
-- _-_ _._

euramericana cV. ' Eugenei' ) by leaf-- _A _ _ _ _t:
position. LPI 0 (LPI, leaf plastochron o b_ _ _ "_

index) is the first leaf below the apex _r_ _ li__

attaining a lamina length of 3 am. _ m _ _ r_l_

"_ _ _'S
(D r-.D

"_ _q _3 co

Leaf orientation greatly influenced the m_
distribution of light and photosynthetic activ- I _ o_)<

ity within the crowns of both clones. Light _ +_° _ ._ ._ i_qc_) _ :>
(DO Oq_ (D

interception and photosynthesis were concen- _ _ _ +_ _ J_
trated in a few large leaves in Tristis' upper _ r_ _o ._ _ 1_1 _1
crown due to a high degree of mutual shading
in the lower crown. This shading was. especially

evident after the first growing season. Eugenei 's

vertical leaf display resulted in less mutual
shading az_d a more even distribution of light

and PgA within the crown when compared to

Tristis (table 4). with leaf position, leaf orientation, leaf age,
and season.

PHOTOSYNTHESIS Establishment Year.--The rate of photosynthe-
sis and the quantity of photosynthate produced by

Photosynthetic activity varies significantly a poplar tree during the first growing season in

among the leaves of a poplar tree growing in the field is largely determined by how effectively
the field. For example, photosynthesis varies its leaves capture and utilize available light°
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Fi_l_ measurements within poplar cro_ms show Tristis' horizontal _dcrown leaves capture

that single leaf PgA varies greatly due to more light than Eugenei's vertical _dcrow_
differences in light interception and leaf leaves, especially when the sun's altitude is
age (fig. 4). The net effect of leaf position, high during mid-afternoon_ But Eugenei's leaf
leaf orientation, and leaf age on whole-crown display produces less mutual shading and aTlows
photosynthetic rates can be best assessed by more light to penetrate to the lower crown
measuring photosynthetic rates of leaves in levels during mid-day. As a result, both light
their natural orientation, and then express- interception and photosynthetic rates are more
ing photosynthesis and light interception on evenly distributed throughout Eugenei's crown
a whole-leaf basis for different regions of than in Tristis' (table 4)° Note that the two
the crown. This approach allows comparisons lower crown regions (levels C and D) accounted
to be made between different crown levels for 32 and 61 percent of the treers total inter-

within a clone and among different clones, cepted light and 36 and 57 percent of the total
crown photosynthesis for Tristis and Eugenei,
respectively.

- Light interception and photosynthesis in
2OOO_ EUGENEI A Tristis are concentrated in a few young and

E 4o highly productive horizontal leaves located in

i s the upper-middle crown. Diurnally these leavesattain maximum illumination at mid-day whem

they are close to or above photosynthetic light1000 saturation, and most of the intercepted light
is concentrated on the upper-leaf surface.
Moreover, Tristis leaves reach a higher PgA at
light saturation than Eugenei leaves; thus,

O_ ,_ _ Tristis leaves can utilize high light intensi-
ties better than Eugenei. By contrast, msximum

_ - 8 - light interception occurs in Eugenei in late

_ i _ morning and late afternoon when the sun is at

1.O oblique angles to the tree. Light interception
2s during these peak period occurs on both the

upper and lower leaf surfaces. Thus, available
20 light is efficiently utilized because a large

............_ _ _5 number of leaves are illuminated. However,

leaves in the lower crown of Eugenei must bephotosynthetically responsive to illumination
below light saturation in order to benefit

= J i from this pattern of light dispersal.
0 10 20 30 40 50

LP! Another difference between the two clones

in the first growing season is that the contri-
bution of the lower crown declines rapidly in
Eugenei late in the growing season as its

Figure 4.--Adaxial photosynthetic photon leaves senesce. In Tristis the lower crown
flux density (PPFD) and photosynthetic
rate (PgA) for a l-yr-old P. x euramerieana region remains productive throughout most of
cv. 'Eugenei' tree (46 le_e_i measured the season.

in the field beginning at i0:00 solar Despite the differences in patterns of light
time, August 30, 1979. interception, Tristis and Eugenei are about

equal in overall photosynthetic efficiency

(PE, mgC02 fixed/_mole of light photons) for
During the establishment year, leaf area, the first growing season. At mid-season PE

light interception, and photosynthesis on a was 7.9 and 8.3 x 10-4 mg C02 _mole-I, and in
whole-leaf basis (PgL, mgC02s-i ) in both late season PE was 5.4 and 5.7 x 10-4 mgCO2
Tristis and Eugenei reached a maximum in _mole -I for Tristis and Eugenei, respectively.
the upper-middle crown (level B, table 4). The lower values in late season reflect leaf

Light interception and PgL in the B level senesence. The similarity in Tristis and
was greater in Tristis than in Eugenei, Eugenei PE's at both mid- and late season
even though Tristis had less leaf area at during the establishment year indicate that PE
that level. This difference is a direct differences alone do not explain observed
result of clonai variation in leaf display clonal differences in dry matter production
(i.e., light interception strategies). (see Growth Analysis section).
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Two-Year-01d Trees.--During the establish- permitted better light penetration to those

ment year poplar clones have a simple, single- positions (fig. 5). Leaves on the lower
stemmed crowm. However, the complexity of the lateral branches received low levels of light

cro_ increases in the second growing season and, therefore, had low PgA.
with the development of lateral branches. As

a result within-tree and between-tree competi- Diurnal patterns of PgL within the crown
tion for light increases markedly. In the of 2-yr-old poplars differed with position and

second year_ leaf orientation continues to with light climate (fig. 6). PgL rates of the

have an i_portant influence on light inter- CT leaves were the highest in the cro_rm, but
ception patterns, and single leaf and within- PgL rates declined steadily with depth in the

tree phouos._h_sls. Thus, photosynthetic crown. Tristis leaves showed a typical bell-

patterns within the crown continue to mirror shaped curve with peaks at mid-day and that

those of light interception in both clones, directly reflected changes in photon flux
The horizontal leaf display in the upper density as the day progressed (fig. 6). How-

cro_m of 2-yr-old Tristis trees resulted in ever, Eugenei's diurnal pattern (not shown) was

im_h_ attentuation within the crown more complex because of its vertical leafrapid -'D-

(fig. 5 ). Light interception was greatest in display.
the large, horizontal current terminal (CT)
leaves that are important for height growth

and stem wood production (Isebrands 1982). 4

However, the leaves on the upper orowm lateral _ TRISTIS
branches of Tristis were still important con- T-

tributors of photos_thate because they com- X

pensated for their low light interception by _ 3

a large aggregate leaf area (fig. 5). The --
photosynthetic contribution of the lower 8
crown region was much less than the upper 2 , CT

because low light interception was combined _ : LIL2
E L3

with a small aggregate assimilatory area. _'i I . o_ | .........

TRSSTJS 8 10 1 2 2 4 6

H I [_ EUGENEI AM PM1.0 1000i" SOLAR TIME, h

< .8 800
_ Figure 6.--Diurnal whole-leaf photosynthetic

_ 6 I__11 _ £_)0_ rates (PgL) of four specific crown regions

< of an individual 2-yr-old P. tristis x

.4 400 balsamifera cv. 'Tristis #T' tree measured
on August 12, 1980. CT = current terminal;

<_ .2_2nn LI = fifth lateral branch on height growth

increment i (HGI I); L2 = middle lateral0 branch on HGI lj L3 = fifth lateral branch
CT L1 L2 L3 CT L1 L2 L3 from bottom of HGI !. Each point represents

CROWN POSaT_N the average PgL of three leaves measured on
the same lateral branch.

Figure 5.--Total leaf area and total photo-

synthetic photon flux (PPF) interception of
four specific cro_ regions of individual Three-year-old Trees.--During the third

growing season second-order lateral branches
2-yr-old P. tr_stis x balsamifera cv. develop on each first-order branch in the crown

'Tristis _TI' and P. x eurameric_a cv. of poplars and add to the complexity of photo-

Eugenei trees meas--ured on August _, 1980. synthesis studies. A 3-yr-old poplar crown
CT = current terminal; LI = upper lateral has four important !eaf popluations : (i) the
branches; L2 = middle lateral branches; current terminal leaves (i.e. HGI 3), (2)

and L3 = lower lateral branches, leaves on newly developed first-order lateral

branches on HGI 2, (3) leaves on terminal

shoots on lateral bramches on HGI i, and
By contrast_ light interception in Eugenei (4) leaves on second-order branches arising

was highest in the upper and middle lateral from the first-order branches on HGI i.
branches because its vertical leaf display
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The general pattern of light interception PHOTOSYNTHATE DISTRIBUTION

and PgA that occurs in 2-yr-old trees is also

present in 3-yr-old trees. Light interception The complex network of biochemical pathways

and PgA rates are highest in the CT (HGI 3) that make up the photosynthetic process con-
leaves of both Tristis and Eugenei. Leaves on verge into the processes of photosynthate pro-

the upper lateral branches are in a more favor- duction and partitioning (Wallace et el. 1976).

able light environment and have higher PgA These processes ultimately determine the compo-
rates than the middle and lower branches, nents of growth and yield in trees and are

Young leaves on the current terminals of amenable to study in the field with 14C-tracer

lower crown (HGI I) laterals are also capable techniques (Isebrands 1982).

of high PgA rates if they receive adequate

light. A vertical leaf display, such as in Establishment Year.--During the establish-

Eugenei, allows greater light penetration to ment year, growth and development of the young
the lower laterals resulting in greater PgA poplar shoot depends upon stored pbotosynthate

rates during midseason compared to a horizontal until mature leaves develop and begin exporting
leaf display, such as in Tristis. However, photosynthate to the shoot. During active

Tristis retains its lower crown leaves much shoot elongation and prior to budset, upper

later into the growing season thanEugenei mature leaves export photosynthate both acro-

does. We do not presently know what effect petally to the newly expanding leaves and shoot

this extended leaf area duration has on total and basipetally to the stem and roots (fig. 7A).
seasonal photosynthate production. At budset the direction of photosynthate

export makes a dramatically basipetal shift.

In the third growing season Tristis produces At this time most of the photosynthate is
both short shoots (SS) and long shoots (LS) on directed downward to the stem and roots and

second-order branches in HGI I. Photosynthetic little if any is exported from one mature leaf
rate of LS leaves in mid- to late season is to another. Lower mature leaves contribute

greater than SS leaves because the mean foliage little photosynthate upward during the esta-

age of the LS is less than the SS; therefore, blishment year (fig. 7B). After budset, export
the LS are more active physiologically than the of photosynthate from lower leaves increases to

SS (Nelson and Michael 1982). Both shoot types the roots and decreases to the stem. Although

receive low light levels after midseason and the patterns of export are similar after budset

have low PgA rates when located in the lower from both upper and lower mature leaves, the

crown, but the contribution of these shoots total quantity of photosynthate is always
....................may be more important during the early part of greater from the upper leaves3/ because their

the growing season when light levels in the photosynthetic capacity is greater (Isebrands

lower crown are greater. 1982).

Late-Season Photosynthesis.--Many exotic Poplar clones differ distinctly in the time

Populus clones grown under SRIC in Michigan of budset and leaf fall (i.e., leaf duration).

and Wisconsin retain green leaves in the autumn These differences greatly affect the quantity

i_!' for 2 to 6 weeks after native aspen have lost and distribution of photosynthate exported
their leaves. For example, some clones retain from leaves (fig. 7). For example, Tristis
their leaves until November I or after in normally sets terminal bud from 4 to 5 weeks

northern Wisconsin. Leaves on the terminal before the Euramericana clones. Therefore, the
shoots of clones exhibiting significant green shift to basipetal export of photosynthate

leaf retention have substantial photosynthetic occurs much sooner in Tristis. The timing of
rates during this period (Nelson et al. 1982). budset in poplar during the establishment year
In two such clones PgA rates ranged-f_o-m 0.16 can also be affected when herbicides are used

to 0.36 mg C02 m-2s-I during the late-season to control weeds (Akinyemiju et al. 1982).

period. These values reflect significant Clonessusceptible to glyphosa-t-e-Tnjury often
carbon fixation when compared to net photo- set bud earlier than resistant clones. As a

synthetic rates for Populus trees growing under result, photosynthate distribution patterns
favorable conditions'_Nelson et al. 1982) and prematurely shift downward to the stern inter-
suggest that autumnal retention of green leaves nodes and roots.
may be an important factor contributing to

the rapid growth of poplars under SRIC in a 3'/ Isebrands, J. G., and N. D. Nelson,
cold temperate climate, unpublished data, 1983.
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the intricate photosynthesis patterns discussed
earlier. During the second year, as in the

first year, shoot growth depends primarily on

stored photosynthate until expanding leaves
_- 8C

Stem _ A mature. Mature leaves on the current terminal
w are the most photosynthetically productive
¢ leaves in the crown. Carbon fixation declines

Oe0 from the current terminal to the lower lateral

x branches of the crown (Isebrands 1982)W °

p-

z Photosynthate distribution patterns within
W40
O second year and older crowns also depends on
w the various budset and leaf retention times of

the current terminal (CT) and lateral shoots

_2o (fig. 8). Before CT budset, photosynthate
7- _ bud set . produced by the mature leaves of the CT was

< ..... exported primarily to the expanding CT leaves

above and the elongating CT stem iself (fig. 8A).

4'0 s'o _o About 20 percent of the photosynthate producedo
DAYS FROM PLANTING by the CT leaves was also exported to the stem

10 20 30 10 20 ao 10 20

JULY AUGUST SEPT. and roots below. After budset, the quantity
exported basipetally to the stem and roots

o increased, and the quantity exported to the CT
sQ itself decreased to about 20 percent. Photo-

o B synthate was rarely exported from the CT to
uJ Roots the lateral branches.

°e0
x The patterns of photosynthate distribution
w from mature leaves on lateral branches were

similar regardless of the branch position inz
w4Q the crown (fig. 8B, C, and D). However, the
o
¢ quantity of photosynthate exported and the

"' timing of export from the leaves showed some

important differences. Before budset mature
__2o leaves of lateral branches exported both

bud set Leaves acropetally to the terminal shoot of the
J _ ._ lateral and to the lateral branch itself --

o ................................... -,- lJO and basipetally to the main stem and roots.
40 SODAYS FROM PLANTING Little photosynthate was exported from the

lo 20 30 lo 20 30 lo 20 lateral branches to the CT shoot or to the
JULY AUGUST S_PT. other lateral branches. After budset, the

quantity of photosynthate exported to the
lateral branch itself decreased and the quant-

ity exported to the main stem below and the

Figure 7.--C_nulative percent of exported roots increased. Time of budset differed

14C from mature leaves of l-yr-old for various lateral branches in the crown and

Populus _Tristis' shoots grown under directly affected photosynthate distribution

SRiC. A. Upper mature leaves treated patterns. For example, budset in the lower
with 14C. B. Lower mature leaves and middle lateral branches often occurs

treated with 14C. Arrows show time at 2 to 3 weeks earlier than on the upper

which the current terminal shoot set lateral branches and 4 to 8 weeks earlier

bud (from Isebrands 1982). than the CT. Therefore, the basipetal shift
of photosynthate export from the lateral
branch itself to the main stem and to the

Subsequent Growing Seasons.--During the roots occurs earlier in the lower portion of

second and subsequent growing seasons the the crown than in the upper portion. However,

patterns of photosynthate distribution within " the upper lateral branches generally contri-

the crown are complicated by the addition of bute more photosynthate to the main stem inter-
lateral branches. The complexity of photo- nodes and to the roots than the lower lateral

synthate patterns, of course, is related to branches (Isebrands 1982).
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Figure 8.--Cumulative percent of exported 14C from mature leaves at four positions within the cro_
of 2-yr-old intensively cultured P. 'Tristis" trees treated during the _ourse of the season.
Recovery positions include current" terminal (CT) leaves, CT stem, treated lateral (TL) leaves,
TL stem, lateral branches other than TL, stem internodes of HGI I, and roots. A. Mature leaves
of CT shoot treated with 14C; B. mature leaves of fifth first-order lateral branch from top
(LI) of HGI i treated with _4C; C. mature leaves of middle first-order branch (L2) on HGI treated
with 14C; and D. mature leaves of fifth first-order branch from base (L3) of HGI i treated with
14C. Area under the curves estimates the proportion of 14C that would be recovered in a season
from a given treatment position. Arrows denote date of budset (A-D) and leaf abscission (D) at
each treatment position (from Isebrands 1982).

Although lateral branches in poplar are do not export appreciable photosynthate to
important sources of photosynthate for wood other lateral branches. Thus, the contribu-
and root production, little photosynthate from tions of lateral branches in poplar are some-
lateral branches is exported to the current what independent in terms of lateral branch
terminal shoot. This suggests that lateral growth. However, the main stem and roots
branches do not directly contribute to height receive localized photosynthate contributions
growth in poplar. Moreover, lateral branches from each of the numerous lateral branches above.
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Late Season Photosynthate Distribution,--
Poplars that exhibit substant__ leaf
retention and late-season photosynthesis also

export4considerable photosynthate from thoseleaves_L/o For example_ mature leaves of the
Strathglass poplar clone (NE-I) continued to
export photosynthate for at least 2 weeks after soo_B /

the first major frost. The photosynthate pro- A 5326 f
duced at this time was exported primarily to _ 25o_
the stem and roots for storage and growth. .- . !
There is also evidence that biochemical products E 'E

produced by leaves in the late season are in- _ _ 60

volved in the process of dormancy induction in _ _ ,5

terminal buds° These results illustrate the _ 3 _ ,o
imports_ce of the autumn season in poplar _
culture and indicate that clones that retain
mature green leaves into the autumn may have 5o_
an advantage over those that do not.

D
GROWTH ANALYSIS ,, C o._-

Growth analyses are quantitative expressions o9
, . ._ 0.71-developed to understand biological productivity 'E08

on the whole-pl_o:_level (Evans 1972, Leopold _ o, _ o.6_

and Kriedema_n 1.975). They traditionally have _ 0.8 _ os_
been used to compare cultural treatments, vari- = o5= E o_

eties, and progenies, a_d to interpret factors ,_ o._ __- _, ! _

affecting plant growth (Ledig 1974, Wallace =.0_ E o3
et. al. 1976). Growth analysis techniques are o2 = o2_
also applicable to the study of photosynthate o_ o,_
partitioning in plants (i.e., source-sink L

relations) (Hesketh and Jones 1980, Warren- E .,../ • F
Wi!son _981). For example_,growth analyses 5sPe /. ]
can be used to determine whether a poplar clone / 6_

Jachieves high yield through high photosynthetic //efficiency or through efficient photosynthate =

partitioning. ° ....
_ 2( _'r

Crop'yields c_n be improved by cultural man- _ '_'
ipulation _d/or selection and breeding. How-
ever, these methods are most efficient when the

physiological processes controlling yield of ,o[ ,_ ,_
the crop are understood. One of the most

effective ways to achieve this understanding
is through studies that integrate physiological _' _ _ ,_ ,_o & • • ,& ,_0

ly pl ...... ' .......methods with growth ana ses on the same ants ..................
or in the same experiment. But studies that
employ such parallel methodology to clarify
the relation between physiological character- Figure 9.--A comparison during the establish-
istics and yield are rare, particularly in ment year of the seasonal patterns of
forestry, several growth analysis variables for two

Populus clones grown under SRIC (NC-5326,
Growth _alyses were conducted in conjunction P. x euramericana cv. Eugenei; NC-5260,

with photosynthesis and photosynthate distribu- _. tristis x P. balsamifera cv. 'Y_i_is
• _i' )_,_ A_.Cro_ gr0wth rate (g m-2 day -I);tion studies of Tristis and Eugenei grown under

SRIC during the establishment year. The seasonal B. net primary_production (g m-2); C. leaf
m2patterns of several com_]ongrowth analysis area index ( .m- ); D. leafless root/shoot

variables are sho_vnfor the two clones in fig.9, ratio; E. biomass production (g) by compo-
nent for Eugenei; and F. biomass production

(g) by component for Tristis. Total bio-
4-__, N. D., and J. G_ Isebrands, mass of both above- and below-ground
_published data, 1983. components are included in A and B.



•Crop growth rate, the total dry matter accumu- i. Clonal selection and silvicultural
lated (above and below ground) per unit land practices should emphasize the develop-
area per day, is given in Figure 9A; net ment of maximum leaf area index for a
primary production, the total dry matter pro- given spacing throughout the rotation.

duction minus respiration losses is given in 2. The major portion of a SRIC poplar tree's
Figure 9B. Patterns of leaf area index and leaf area should be in the uppermost
root dry matter to shoot dry matter are also crown strata where levels of solar
shown (fig. 9C and D), as is seasonal accumu- radiation are highest.
lation of dry matter by all tree components
for Eugenei (fig. 9E) and for Tristis (fig.9F). 3. Clones with erect leaves in the upper
The growth analysis variables coupled with our crown will probably intercept more
physiological data led to a better understanding light after crown closure than those
of the growth patterns of the two clones during with horizontal leaves because erect
the establishment year. Distinct clonal simi- leaves allow for maximum penetration
larities and differences were observed that of solar radiation into the lower

would not have been apparent from the usual crown strata.

mensurational data such as height, diameter, 4. Whereas poplars can usually withstand a
and volume. For example, growth rate of the single moderate defoliation without
two clones was similar early in the season, but appreciable growth losses, massive
Eugenei maintained a high growth rate through- defoliations by insects or pathogens
out the season (figs. 9A and 9B). Eugenei's should be prevented, especially if they
growth rate was large a result of continuous are concentrated in the productive upper
leaf production (figs. 9C and 9E). The large crown. Defoliation in autumn during the

difference in leaf area between the clones development of vegetative maturity
apparently was a key factor in their product- and winter hardiness is particularly
ivity differences. This point is further harmful.
illustrated by the fact that stem dry matter
production closely paralleled leaf dry matter 5. Clones selected for SRIC should attain
production in both clones (figs, 9E and F). their maximum rate of leaf area produc-
Root-shoot ratios were also distinctly different tion early in the growing season because
between the two clones (fig. 9D). As predicted such clones generally outgrow those
by the photosynthate distribution data, Tristis whose maximum rate of leaf area produc-

_,,_i!iJ_i__-,_ continued root production after terminal budset tion is not reached until late season°

____ and into the autumn (fig. 9D and E). In fact, 6. Silvicultural practices and clonal
root growth in Tristis continued after above- selection should be designed to promote

ground growth (i.e., height and diameter) had retention of green leaves late in the• apparently stopped (fig. 9F). At the end of autumn after bud set, especially in the

_ the season Tristis had a root/shoot ratio upper crown. During this time photo-

nearly three times greater than that of synthesis can still take place and much
Eugenei (fig. 9D). Information on root/ of the photosynthate produced is trans-
shoot ratios during the establishment year located to the stem and roots. Late-
may be useful in selecting clones to match season irrigation and fertilization may
the sites. Clearly, both above- and below- promote substantial stem and root growth
ground growth data are needed to prevent in clones with late leaf retention.
misinterpretation when comparing clones in
establishment studies. 7. Crown photosynthetic rates are under

strong genetic control in poplars and
can probably be selected for. However,

SILVICULTURAL AND GENETIC IMPLICATIONS the cost effectiveness of such a pro-
AND RECOMMENDATIONS gram is currently unknown.

Knowledge gained through physiological 8._ Clones with few major lateral branches
should be selected for SRIC to promote

investigations such as these can be used to a high ratio of wood to bark in
modify silvicultural practices to enhance harvested biomass.
biomass productivity and in the breeding or
selection of ne@ poplar varieties adapted 9. Silviculturists and geneticists should
to SRIC systems. The importance of physic- emphasize leaf production on the current
logical information is evidenced by numerous terminal shoot to increase height growth
gains in crop yield made by modern agrono- in SRIC poplars because lateral branches
mists and horticulturists (Evans 1980). do not contribute photosynthate directly
Based on the physiological data accumulated to height growth° However, drastically
to date, the following practical applications reducing the leaf area on lateral
appear evident: _ branches may indirectly affect height
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